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grains good.* IIlny oin tilands ain average
CroI); but the Grand Pre, whlîih %wus
flooded in 1869, prouluced but hiaif a
cr01). Fruit tit average crop. Thei fol-
lowving ofilcers were C)electcd for the
ensuing year, vis :-Joseplh B. Bow-
ser, Pres.; Thomnas Tuzo, Vice.J>res.;
Daniel Woodworth, 2ad Vice-Pres.;
Goorge Hlamilton, Sec'y. and Deas.;
Jolin Sinison, Asst. do.; Charles Reid,
Nathian L. Fuller, Jantes Il. DiII, Winu.
Faikiier, Natlîaniel Falkner, Oommi.

The Onslow A gricultural Society cati
this scason boast of 167 inemibers, Nvlio
have already paid into its fiands for the
year $167. No doubt the menmbers have
found the purchases of animais, nmade at
the Provincial sale last year, a paying in-
vestment, and to this cirenînstance is the
Socicty's success to be partly ascribed.

.te Englishi mail lias arrived as wve
are preparing for the press, and a fewv
items of nevs may uîot bc without inter-
est -The cultivatioîî of Sugar Bleet is
extexîding, and the Agricul tural Societies
and Journals are devotingr attention to the
subject. Thei clear profits to tic cultivator
range fron five to tel l)otin(ls per acre;
the crop is by no menuîs anu cxliatistdîî one
like cabbaige, anid rural prospeiit; lias
evcrywhere followed iti introduction
amoîîg au industrious people.

Grain appears to bo abundant in
European markets, aîîd prices low. For
Hops there is a steady deînand. Fat cattle,
sheep and calves continue to rise in price.

Thiose wiho fancied that Mr. Cochrane
wvas paying faincy prices for Duchesses,

ouglit to) notice sorte of the sales of
thorouigl bred stock that are beliin %veek-
ly made in Eîîglaîîd. Tenl days 1ago
Lord Bective .paidl 1000 guinicas for
Grand Dulie of Kent, fiomi Grand
Duchess the 9thî by Lord Oxford. Tlîe
Duke iras sold by M4r. W. W.ý Slye.
The Royal Agricultural Society'sJottrial
says -

" Except ia 2-year old and yearling
hecifers the show of Shortlîorns at WVol-
verliampton could îîot bo considercd uip
to tic stindard of former exhibitions.
Many re-asons account for this. Since
1868 the Canadians, Aniericans sud Ai--
tralians have bouglit ulp mont of the best
yearling and 2-ycar..old bulîs ami liiers
at good prices for exportation, conse-
quently exhihîltors have ilot those speci-
mens to scnd forvard as fially matured
and developed iIi-ls. M1oreover, the
higlier bred Shîorthorns have iii the samte
period become inîrnensely avalicea in
value, whilst pure aud fashiionixhile pedi-
grees command such extremne prices thiat
seleetion is avoided, ami Uic bad with the
good are left to grow together, like Tares
an%. Wheat, till an auction is hclui, which
scatters themn far and ivide; but there
car be no doubt that the pure stock of
the cuuntry, though more xnay bc bred, is

liardly likcly to be inticli inijirovicn
synicîtry aid quality, for tlere Ls ait ah>-
p)arent coarseiiess in soute of tlîe muor'
finuhioiiable Iines of blood."

Ont thc sante subjcct of Sliortliorns, the
Agricultural Gazette ~rts,

'ruiee is sonîctiiing, clîariniîî iii the
simîple and yet autoc-itie utteratnces of
the ' Kirklcavitiîgtoiî Philosopher.' No
quahifying expressions render his tcac .iiig
indistinct, and lissent from lus opinions
does not appear to have becii contein-
1)hated by hîixî as iii the le.ut degree pos-
sible. 1 * * No otlier breed of Short-
hiornis,' hie writes, 4 show a, fatuily likencss
excep t my owîî. Nor lias :îny otlher
brced of Shorthiorns the saine liair and
lîandling as mne have ; nor cati it bc oh-
tained but tuirougli nîy straiîî of blood ;
for it runs in the blood, and noue iioi
cati ho found tliat have the old IIubback
blood, and that of hi$ predecessors, and
of 'Mr. Jaumes Brown's old 1lild Bull, and
thiese two buils wvere the hast remains of
those breeds, which., liad beexu so long
eminent as Shorthorns * *# which ivas
before the tîxue wlien the Messrs. Colliîng
bcgaîî breediing,' This is sp)eakitng ii
autlîority: dognatie teaclîing more posi-
tive Uîanl usually falls frontmitîait lips.
Stihl thiere is a relief even in dogmatisin,
and we caninot douhit that ont îany points
Mr. Bates liad a riglît to hold strong
opiionas."

M. Van Geort, the celebrated Glient
Nurserymnan, wlîo is prohahly knoiv by
name to every gardener in the world, died
ont the l4tlî of Octoher, in his 78t1î year.

1.Mr. Scalinig, the Queen's Basket Ma-
ker, lias publislied a book ot 'Willows.
Basket îvillows occupy 7000 acres of land
iii Britain, anid four or five thousand tolis
of ivillows tire likewise iînported froin
France, lgium, Hollaind and Prussia,
and in 1866 frorty-flvo thousand pounds
wortli of baskets wvere also iuuported inito
England. 'Willow cuttings should be put
entirely under groîîud.

For the encouragement of the Satur-
day half-lioliday ia London, in connection
uvitli the Field Excursions for Natural
History purposes ivhicli have sprnng out
of it, priizes to the amtoutit of 80 guineas
-ire ofièred by the Duchess of Sutherland,
tlie Couintess of Ducie, and thec Marquis
of Westminster. for competition amorîg
meinhers of botanical, microscopical1, amui
geohogical clubs, and the iuprofessional
naturalists of London gencrally. The
stubjeets selected by the prize-givers re-
quire frontx the competitors a knowledge
of the mosses, pond microzoa, and fossilIs
of the London district, obtained by Satur-
day afternoon excursions during the next
twelve miontbs. The prizes are offered
thirougli the Early Closing Association.

A few details respecting the Illinois
Indlustrial University ruay not be withiout
use nt the present tinte.

It is boîli a. State anid National Itîstitu-
Lions iii its ori"iîi anîd rehationis. It %v:îs
ceae1 by :u gr:înt froiii Coligress, aund ils
gr1eait lea(liig aliais wCi*C pi'userihîd hy a
kaw of Coîîgre.m. 'rue Stute, accepting
tlîc granit and its condition.,, foliîîdid the
Unîiversity, and fiarther eîîdowed it witli
the large- donations rccived froni the
Couîîty .In ich it is located.

Th'le piublic inovinent %vhichi gave ribe
to thuis Uuîiversity, eg a, : quarter of a
cenitury ago. Public meetings of the
frivîîds of in<flxstrial education ivere lîeld
iii all paîrts of the State, anid uîiuierous
petitioîîs, signcd hy thîousaîîds of the agri-
eulturists ani other indfustrial classes,
flooded the State Legisiature. At lengtli
iii 1857, the Gcîîeral tlsseiiibly adoptcd
joint resohutiotîs askiiîg Congërcss to icake
gyralîts of publie lanîds to cstablisli coîheges
for industriai education. After longr dis-
cussionis, Congrcss passcd the nccessary
law iii July, 18(12, uxaking the iiaguiiicexît
grant of public lads ont of whichl lias

asen thiat long, iist of Agriculttiral Col-
leges and1 Inustrial Uniivorsities now
secattered over the Continîent.

Illinois, tlîe first to ask, nus amolli the
first to accopt Uic grant, aîid great publie
interest w:îs ininiediatcly excited iii the
(luestiun of its orgaisation anid location.
lrincely donations, iii bore cases of liaîf
a mîillionî of dollars . were teiîdersd hy se-
veral coitîes to secuire the location of
the institution ia thîcir nîidIst lit Febru-
ary, 1867, a haîv ivas passed fi.,in", the
location and definiug thc plait of the Uui-
versity, anda, in May of the sanie year thie
Board of Trustees met at the University
Buildinîg doîîated by Cliamnpaigia Cotunty,
and fiîîally determiîîed the location. Dur-
riiîgr tic ycar inuch of the scrip) was sold
or located, uiccessary alterations %vere inade
iii the buildings, apparatus îînd lihrary
were purclîased, a. f:îcîlty partly selected,
and prep:îrtioîîs mnade for active work.
The 2d day of 14Larcli, 1868, the Universi-
ty was opencd for stuidents, .anid oit the
1 lth of the saine inontlî, formal inaugura-
tion exorcises ivere lîeld. liu 1869, thie

Lfi Litre appropriated $25,000 to the
Agricultural Department for barns, tools,
stock, etc., and $20,000 to, the H-orticultu-
rai Departmeut for green lîouse, barns,
drainage, trocs, tools, &c., besides $5,000
to Chiemical Laboratory, ancl Si 0,000 for
Library aud apparatus. The lîresent Le-
gisiature lias lately appropriatd57,0
to beg«in the erection of a mxain building
which is to eost S150,000; n'id 325,000
for a. Mechianical Bilding raud nmachiinery,
to, ildudo a areDrill Hail for till 1Miii-
tary Departmeîît. Planîs have been
adopted and the erection of these, build-

insis to hegi at once. The new Me-
chuanical Building ivas to ho ready for use
at the opening of the Faîl Terni, and the
walls of the main building to bc erect-
cd thîls yoar.

The University* began in 1868 with
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